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TO THE EAST

State News.
Archbishop Brucheal, head of the Roman

Catholic archdiocese of Montreal, one of the
most Important sees of Canada, is in Portland
ou a visit, accompanied by Rev. Fathers
Valiant, of Montreal, and Marcoux, of Spring-
field, Mass.

Jesse Settlemier, jr., an boy, at
Woodburn, Marion county, shot Martin Forbes
in the back with a Marlin rifle. It
was not done with malicious Intent, but de-

liberately, as a joke. The wound is not re

VIA GREAT ROCK

Fast Express

Leaves DENVER, 8:80 p. m." PUEHLO, 1 05 p. m." COLO. SPRINGS 8:40 d. m.
Arrives iOPEKA 8:55 p. m.
Arrives K NBAS CITY 0 p. m.
Arrives LINJOLN 2:11 p. m." OMAHA 4:25 p. m." DEB MOINES :90 p. m." PEOHIA a. m." CHICAGO 80 a. m.
Through 81eepers and Chair Cars Colorado to

Chicago. Wide eetihule throughout. The
finest train in the West.

For particulars and folders giving time of these tratus write
J. L. DEBEVOISE, E. E. M'LEOD, JNO. SEBASTIAN,

PORTLAND, ORE. A. ii. P. A.. TOPEKA. Q. p. A., CHICAGO

All's veil that means veil, but some
dings ibs bedder as veil.

Vhen a voomaos sohmilea look oudt,
but when she cries look more oudt.

A vool may make money, bat id takes
a vise man tJ spendt id so dot de Tools
don'd git some,

A friendt do efferypody iss a frieodt
to nopody, budt vhen he dies he iss apt
do bat s pig vnoeral.

Vhen a man looks vise nnd he sin'
vise, loer nis race is Doiidea dot vay or
be has (tramps in bis shtammick.

Peaudty Ibs budt sbkio deep, but
yon don'd ezpecd to eadl it dot is ohoost
so deeb enough as you vandt it.

All are nod dtheives dot dogs park ad
budt it iss cboost as veil do i?eep ao eye
on der man vhat a dog don't like.

uet man vol saidt dot a voman ies as
old fc as she looks vaa nodt right in bis
beadt. A voman iss more as 10 yeers
oldter.

"Age iss a madder off veeliog, nodt
on year," says de boet. Eel some
beoples veel so pad as dey looks dey
moost huff liffed a goodt vbile. An
swers.

Double Train service to San Francisco.

On Ootober 15th (he Southern Pacifio
Co. will inaugurate a "Daylight Ex-

press," leaving Portland at 8:30 a. m.
and reaching San Franoisoo at 7:15 next
evening only one night out. Both
standard Pullmans and tourist sleepers
will be attached. This new train is in
addition to the present 7 p. m. Boasts
overland, and will give many passengers
the desired opportunity to see enroote
the Great Willamette, Umpqoa and Sac
ramento valleys without loss of time,
and still arrive in Oakland and San
Franoisco at a seasonable bour.

No County Beat Agitation.

S. A. D. Gurley, of Arlington, writes
to tbe Oregonian, in regard to tbe coun
ty seat question, as follows: "Referring
to tbe interview with S. G. Hawson, an
aoooont of which appeared in your daily
issue of tbe 21st., in wbiob Mr. Hawson,
is reported to have said that tbe business
men of Arlington propose to ask the
next legislature to pass bo act enabling
Gilliam ooonty citizens to reoonsider
tbe question ot oounty seat, and that an
attempt would be made to remove tbe
oounty seat from Condon to Arlington.
I wish to say that as a taxpayer and cit
izen of Arlington I most emphatically
repudiate tbe assertion. There has not
been nor is there now, any attempt on
the part ot the oitizens of this place to
agitate the oounty seat question, Mr.
Hawson does not own any property here
nor has he at any time been tbe bolder
or owner ot any real estate in Ibe town
ot Arlington ; and is now, and bus been
or some time, to all intents and purpos

es, a resident of Multnomah county, or
some oounty other thau Gilliam.

Ibe mere fact that this representative
district ooutains about 6000 voters illus- -
rates very forcibly the insignificance of

this preoiuot in the election of a repre
sentative. I submit that Mr. Hawson
does not represent tbe business men of
this town when he outlines what he sop- -

poses to be the plan of campaign with
reference to the oounty seat of this ooun-
ty. Whether or not the statements at- -
ributed to him were mnde for tbe pur

pose of attempting to array other sec- -
ion of this county against Arlington,!

shall leave to the consideration of others
without expressing an opinion,"

He Fooled the Surgeon.
All doctors told Reoick Hamilton, of

West JeffersoD, O., after suffering 18
montbB from rectal fistula, be would die

nless a costly operation was performed:
but he cured himself with five boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Halve, tbe surest pile
mire on earth, nnd tbe best save in tbe
world. 25 cents a box. Sold by blooum
Drug Co.

iVrullurltii's ,....io uentiribed by Rus-
sian K tenl Ixt n.

Russian scientists have lately been
studying the curious island of Kildine,
oil' the coast of Russian Lapland, and
separated from it by a narrow strait.
This island, says the New York Sun,
has a hike that has no visible connec-
tion wit h the sea, but is affected with
tidal movements. To bo sure, the tides
in the lake rise and fall only a few
inches, while those in the surrounding
sen riso and fall several feet. The peri-
odicity of the lake tides makes it plain
that the lake has subterranean commu-
nication with the sea.

The, w ater on the island is of three
kinds, fresh water from rains and from
brooks at the highest points; u little
lower salt water like that of the sea;
nt the lowest point sea water, sur-
charged with free sulphuretted hydro-
gen. The fresh water is inhabited by the
niiinialliftiun.mil in the fresh water of
that region. The salt water has sea
ereutures, sponges and tho like, while
the water surcharged with sulphuretted
hydrogen has neither vegetable nor
animal life. Tho phenomenon of this
sulphuretted hydrogen has its counter-
part in the depths of the lllaek sea,
where the presence of the pas destroys
animal and vegetable life.

When Alnie. Meltxv was i n Wash in p- -
vii ict-fiui- hII( lu,t, speaker Keed in

i lie capiiol. "Whv don t you have a
light here?" flic said to him, in laiiirh- -
ing protest. l would much rather nee

fitfht than hear Mieeeh." "Tl...n
why didn't you let me know you were
comiiif?" said Speaker Keed, gallantly.
"1 would have had n tip-li- t for your spe-
cial delight, and if you w ill only wait
J will cm the floor and sturfa row
this minute. " BntMnie. Mellm couldn't
wait, and the speaker's offer came to
naught.

Glorious Nw
Comes from hr. I. B. Oargile, of

Wbita, I. T. He writes: "Four rottlee
of Eleotric Bitters has cured Mrs.Brewer
of scrofula, whiob bus caused her great
suffering for vesrs. Terrible sores would
break out on her head and face, and the
best doctors omild give no help; but ber
oure is eo ' plete and her health Is ex.
oIIent." This shows what thousand have
proved that hleetrio Bitters it tbe beet
blood purifier known. It's the supreme

j irupr, VUlt mmim. f

ulcers, Imiles ami running sores. It
stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels, ex
pel, poison.hMlpi digestion.bnlid. no th- -
strength Only 50a. Sold bl Slooum
Drug Co, Guaranteed.

Primary Conditions Necessary to a Long
and Healthy Life.

"The primary conditions of longer
ity," the Mejdical Kecord quotes Mr.
F. W. Warmer a saying-- , ' are that the
heart, Jungs and digestive organs, as
well as the braiiu should be large. If
these organs are large the trunk will
be long and the limbs comparatively
short. The person will appear tall
in sittintr and short in standing. The
hand will have a long and somewhat
heavy palm and short fingers. The
brain will be deeply seated, as shown by
t he orifice of the ear being low. 1 in
blue hazel or brown hazel eye, as show-

ing an intermission of temperament
ia a favorable indication. The nostrils
beincr large, oix-- and free indicates
large lungs. A pinched and hal I: closed
nostril indicates small or weak lungs.

"In the case, of persons who have
short-live- d parentage on one side and
long-live- d on the otlieir side the ques
tion becomes more involved. Jt is
Bhown in grafting by hybridizing that
nature makes a supreme effort to pass
the period of the shorter longevity and
extend the life to the greater longevity.
Anyone who understands these weak
and dangerous periods of life is fore-

warned and fornj-med- . It has been ob-

served that the children of long-live- d

.parents mature much later and are
usually backward in their studies."

TRUTH CRUSHED TO EARTH.

Sad Effects of Too Mnrh Candor in an
Aristocratic Mansion.

Two fair young girls sat in a dainty
boudoir gazing into each other's eyes,
enys the .New York Herald.

"Wie are such good friends, Marciu,"
said one, "and w cum afford to say
to ejileh other just what wethink. Now,

I have such a splendid scheme. Sup-

pose wc start out y by telling each
other the exact truth, without regard
to any question of politeness."

"How perfectly lovely, Imbed La,"

cooed the younger girl of the two.
"Let's begin right away. What do
you think of me?"

"I think," said Maircia, "that you are
aimont its pretty us you think you are,
and when you don't try to be, you are
the most charming girl in the world."

"How awfully good of you," rejoined
the other, "imwI do you know that when
you cam) in I was thinking that you
looked just like one of those big feat her
dusU'i's whl'.di had taken a notion to
w alk? Only your feet are so very large
that the illusion was not quite perfect."

Two disheveled young wonnen, wit!)
their fue-e- cross lined by scratches,
were taken out of that aristocratic
jTiainsioii five minutes later and hurried
in, an ambulance to the nearest hos-

pital.
THE PLEBEIAN PEANUT.

A Valuable Addition to Meat Dressings
and Nouns.

The peanut, which for so many years
luifl been the popular feature of the
country fair mid the circiiH, is now
creeping Into prominence. Doctors
have found 1 hat the peanut is an art icle
of food, "ricl in albumen, of which it
contains 50 per cent.," and are now
recommending them as a valuable addi-

tion to the diet in the form of soups,
purees nnd mush. The following are
some, of the wny in which they may be
iimvti:

Peanuts rolled fine and added to the
bread stulling for duckn is a great nihil-(io- n

and greatly improves it. Make a
iiuiyoniiuise dressing, mush the pea-

nuts line, and stir them in thickly and
spread between thin slices of breiid a.s

a sandwich; or plain buttered bread
uitiy be riprhikled lightly with the nuts.
They may also bo liurly chopped and
eaten w ith milk, A very good soupmny
be mnde of peanut by boiling and
mushing. The Chinese, boil peimuts,
roll them fine, mold them in a dough,
and Wlu. Many other way may be
discovered by the contriving hou.se-wif- o

for the use of this hitherto de-

spised article of diet

ATE A BAKKtL Uh cGGS A DAY.

Shipwrecked Men Subsisted on Them foi
Twelve Duyn.

")o you like eggs?" was the question
t limit stirred up a " '4!ler" to ina.ke
some tulk in a Jiangor store the othw
(lay. lit) wan an old man, says the
Lewiston (Me.) Journal, and ho
straightened up to something like the

of hi prime us he answered:
"I had a tin r fait of them win", Twas
many years ag-- w hen I vva.s on the way
home from California. AVe left the
ist hmus on a good brig boutid for New
York but raji into a coral reef in the
Caribbean sea ami were wrecked. It
was a j m tcli of snnd just out of the
water, but you ought to see the flocks
of sea fowl that mist led cm it. They
lind to move out, of the way to give us
room to slay there and that was about
nil they would do. Their nests were
everywhere ami there were tggs in
ribirudunee. We at about a barrel of
them eve.-- day during the 12 days
w e w ere there. Some of tis got off in
a lxxit uiiil went to San Juan, in
Meaii'iigiiu, where we got a vessel to
go after those we left on the reef. That
ves.sl whs commanded by William
Lawrence, of Hath, who war killed by
a man named Wilkinson while he was
a polkvuuui (hew. Wo tried to get
to (he but bud weather stove u
up so we hud to net in for New Or-
leans, w here we found the rest of the
men rescued by another vessel. 5ut
eggs" the old man's face took on a pe-

culiar expression.

RABBIT INOCULATION.

A list milium t iiillcd to Kennrt to the
Freueh Theory.

The Australian government i again
r.hinued over the tremendous increase
in the rabbit population which each
year does greater destruction to foliage
mid crops, says (he New York ,lournnl.
Mr. I'ond, the Queensland government
bacteriologist, has been engaged by the
Central UiiHbit associiition to conduct
a series of experiments for the. whole-
sale destruction of the rabbits by lime-ulii- l

ion.
The tests will be made in a territory

comprising about :H acre. This plot
will Ih divided into three ports by an
ninny wire sections. The inner plot u
Kqmire- - will be reserved for the inoc-
ulation, after w hich the rabbits w ill be
turned into the second jseetion, no that
they may be closely studied and
w titcheil. Those which survive a longer

eriod than that allotted by Mr. Tonl
will lie transferred to the third section
for more minute study as to the effects
of the inoculation.

Great wcrecy is preserved ns to whftt
virus will be used, so that in oiuse of one
failure Another disease mav 1k used (o
tlemonstrnte (tint Inoculation willeur,lKll.. .t.l il.. . ...v.. Miumij, mi uie couinry orinepeeta.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON THE
day of October, 1899, U. C. Maris,

of Heppner, Oregon, was duly adjudicated
bankrupt; and that tbe first meeting of his
creditors will be held at room 548, Worcester
Building, Portland, Oregon, ou the 20th day of
October, 1899. at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, at
which time the said creditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt and transact such other business as
may properly come before said meeting.

Dated, October 7, 1899.
Alex. Swuik,

Referee in Bankruptcy.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
Grande, Or., Sept. 5th, 1899

Notice is lierebv given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of her intention
to make final proof in support of her claim, and
that said proof will be made before V.Crawford,
County Clerk, at Heppner, Oregon, on October
mh, 1899., viz:

ELIZA J. WHETSTONE, (neeBoyer,) of
Heppner, Oregon.

Homestead entry No 6737, for southeast south-
west H and southwest northeast Yiy and
northwest southeast 4, and northeast
southwest 'A, section 27, township 2 south range
27, . W. M.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: John Byland, Frank Elder,
Robert Johnson and Thomas J. Matlock, all of
Heppner, Oregon,

1 . E. W. Bartett.

TO THE

OREGON BEACH

In Four Hours

By the NEW ASTORIA LINE

Astoria and
Columbia River
Railway Co.

No Delays No Transfers

Through parlor cars from
Portland to Astoria, Gearhart
Park, Flavel and Seaside.

Through tickets and close connections at
Astoria with the I R & N Co'b boats for llwaco
and all North Beach points.

Trains leave the Union depot at Portland as
follows:

Through Seaside Express, dally except Sun-
day at 8 a. m.

Astoria Express, daily except Saturday 7 p. m.
Seaside special, Saturdays only, 2:30 p. m.

Fare, Portland to Seaside and return $3 50
" " " Flavel " " 3 00

J. C. MAYS, Gen. Pass. Agt ,

Astoria, Oregon.

En) ) SHIxloIAio iilo
Dkpabt TIME SCHEDULES! AEBIVg

fos From Heppner. KKOM

10:00 a m. Salt Lake Denver, 10:15 p. m.
Ft. Worth, Omaha,
Kansas City, St.
Louis, Chicago,
Portland, Walla
Walla, Spokane,
Minneapolis, St.
Paul, Duluth, Mi-
lwaukee, and the
East.

8.00 p. m. Ocean Steamships 4:00 p. m.
From Portland.

For San FranciBCO
every five days.

H:00 p. m. Columbia Rivkb 4:00 n. m
Ex Sunday Steamers. Ex. Sunday
Saturday

10:00 p. m. To Astoria and Way
Landings.

6:00 a. m. Willamette River 4:30 p. m.
Ex. Sunday Ex. Sunday

Oregon City, New-ber-

Halem and
V. ay l andings.

7:00 a. m. Willamette and 8:30 p. m.
Tues., Thur, Yamhill Rivers. Mon., Wed.

ana Hat. and Fri.
Oregon City, Day-- ;

ton k Way Lan d-

tugs.

6.00 a. m. Willamette River 4 :30 p. m,
Tues. Thurs, Tues., Thur,

and Sat. Portland to Corval. aud Sat.
lis & Way Land
lugs.

Snake River.
Lv. Rtparla Lv. LewiBton

2:80 a. m Riparla to Lewiston 12noon daily
daily except ex Saturday

Sunday

Passengers booked for all Foreign
Countries.
J. 0. HART, Agent, Heppner.

W. H. HURLBURT,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

OREGON SHORT LINE Ry

QUICKEST AND MOST DIRECT LINE TO

UTAH, COLORADO, NE
BRASKA, KANSAS, MIS-

SOURI RIVER and all
Points EAS1 and SOUTH-LOO-

AT THE TIME.

NEW YORK. 4 days

CHICAGO. 3 "

imma in ST. LOUIS. 3!
OMAHA, 3

SALT LAKE, 1 1

Free Reclining Cbair Cars
Upholstered Tunriet 'Sleeping Cars

Pullman Palaoe Sleeping Cars

For fall partioalars regarding rate,
time of trains, etc, call on or address

J. C. HART,
Agent O. R. & U. Co., Heppner, Oregon

O. 0. Tebrv, W. E. Coman,
Trav. Pass. Agt. Otn'l Agt.

124 Third St., Portland, Ore.

SPOKANE FALLS 4 NORTHERN

NELSON i FORT SHEPPARD

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYS

The Ouly All-Ka- il lioute Without
Changs of Cara Between Spokane,
IlowslauJ aud Nelson. Alan between
Nelaon anl Rosslaod. daily txoeot
Sunday :

I - Arrim.
tUi A. M SpoVune :t0 P. M.

H A. M U,i.'and It) P. II.
:10 A.M Nelson .5 p. J(.
CIom et)nrwrtona r Nati.,n with i(MmM

Kaalo, and ail Kootenai L&k points.
Fiwmoswra for Kottla Klvor and RnnmUn
cek oouncot at Manias with stair daily.

est
Japan Ceylon

English Breakfast
Oolong Ideal Blend

lea
"To Girls About to Marry."

Advice under the above heading in the Ore-
gon Scout of Sept., 2!th attracted my attention,
and as the subject is a very important one, per-
haps you will give space to something more
scientific and practical.

If the reader will mark out a circle on paper,
4 to 6 inches in diameter, divide It Into 12 equal
parts by crosslines, then commencing at the top
and going around to the left mark out each di-

vision as follows:
Aries March 17 to April 19.

Taurus April 19 to May 20.
Gemini May 20 to June 21.
Cancer June 21 to July 22.
Leo July 22 to August 23.
Virgo August 23 to September 16.

Libra September 26 to October 17.
Scorpio October 17 to November 22.
Sagittarius November 22 to December 21.
Capricorn December 21 to to January 16.

Aquarius January 16 to February 15.

Pisces February 15 to March 17.
You will now have a zodical circle. Those

born between the dates of the first three signs,
Aries, etc., belong to the mental or intellectual
class; the second three signs, or quarter, the
maternal class; he third quarter the reproduc-
tive class, and the last quarter, or three signs,
the serving class, usually mercantile line.

It will now be easy for you to see what sign
you were born in, and your first choice for a
huBband should be one born directly opposite
For example, if you were born In the sign of
Aries, between March 17 and April 19, your hus-
band should be one born when the earth was
directly opposite in the sign of Libra, viz: be-

tween Sept. 16 and Oct 17, and soon with any
one of the signs. While opposites are usually
the best adapted to each other as life partners,
sometimes those born ninety degrees apart do
quite well. - Each division is thirty degrees, so
ninety degrees from Aries would be Cancer, the
head of the maternal quarter or class, or, In the
opposite direcfion, Capricorn, the head of the
serving or business class. Either of the these
three would do well with Aries, while as a rule
no others would live together happily. Some
natures will mix no better than water and oil,
hence so many unhappy marriages and separa-
tions.

The first paragraph in the advice mentioned
Is, "A man doesn't want to be asked Mb reasons
for anything he does," Marriage is a partner-
ship. How long would1 partners in any busi-
ness work together in harmony If they refused
to give reason for their transactions?

To the 2d and 3d paragraphs I would say, con-
sider these things beforehand and if you cannot
adapt yourself to the conditions, don't marry.

To the 4th paragraph, while the duties oi each
Bhould be their first consideration, as partners
they have equal rights, and if your husband
prospective is not Inclined to grant you "equal
rights with him, don't marry him. Marriage
should be a civil contract between the parties
and considered as thoughtfully and carefully as
any other important business transaction, more
so, in fact, if you would avoid future trouble.
The ceremony of the Rev or J. P. simply legal-
izes the contract without In anyway affecting
the morality of the act.

The earth on which we live is only one planet
in our solar system, and It, with everything
pertaining to It, is affected by the other planets
of our system; therefore the position of the
earth, moon and other planets at the time of
birth endow the person with certain character-
istics which we are able to delineate when
furnished with the date of birth. Send me the
date of your birth, and that of your intended
husband, and 11.00, and I will give you a full
delineation of his character; then If you make
a mistake In marriage It will be your own fault.

Carlos Wkioht,
Trof. of Solar Biology.

Joseph, Oregon.

The Appetite of Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

stomach ard liver are ont of order. All
such should know that Dr. King's New
Life Pills, tbe wonderful stomaob and
liver remedy, gives a splendid appetite,
sound digestion and a regular bodily
babit that insures perfect health and
great energy. Only 25 oents at any drug
store, oiooum urug (Jo.

A Palace of fait
Utah's glittering Salt Palaoe, with its

Midway Plaisanoe and other attractions
opens 8 1 Salt Lake Oity August 21st
Tbe Rio Orande Western, tbe only line
running through tbe Mormon capital
has arranged to give holders of all
olasses ot tickets a day stopover at Salt
Lake in order that they may have an
opportunity ot visiting this wonderful
struoture, built of salt orystals taken
from tbe brine ot tbe Great Salt Lake
itself. The inauguration of tbe Kio
Qraode Western's dining oar service, do
ing away with the necessity of stopping
trains at eating stations, leaves nothing
to be desired for an ideal trip across the
continent; for tbe equipment and train
service are equal, if not superior, to
those ot any of tbe trans oontineutal
lines. Furthermore, no line traverses
any section of the Amerioan continent
where tbere is so moob grandeur of
scenery. A daylight ride through tbe
heart ot tbe Rookies leaves nothing to
be desired. For inhumation as to rates
and for descriptive pamphlets, addrea
J. D. Mansfield, geueral agent,
Washington street, Portland, Or.

Timber Culture, Final Proof.

TTNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, THE
vj liaues, uregon, October 7. 1S99.

Notice is hereby niven that Andrew Roamiv
of Ixlngton, Morrow county, Oregon, has died
notice ot intention to make final proof before 1.
W. Morrow. United States Commissioner at his
onice in Heppner, Oregon, on Saturday the 18th
day of November. 1899, on timber culture an.nll...l.. k,.. , ... ....... . r.
pin-mi,-

, ii int. 4,,,,,, mr me lutiiDwwi quarter ot
section No. t. in Township No. 1 south, range
.U Rl CHBV, T, . .11 ,

He names as witnesses: James Cypert,
Reuben lne. J. C Thomoson and Jm.. f..,--
all of Lexington, Ore'ou.

oi o jay r. ia'cas, Register.

CONTEST NOTICE.
i

DEPARTMENT OK THE INTKRIOR, LAND
Grande. Or., September, 1899.

A SUmi'letlt POUtest affidavit havlna fll.'.l
in this office by Jennie Uilmor. oonteatant.

gainst homestead entry No. ,ViT, made April H,
1892. for the Rollthpiiat ntiMrtar .tlin IK town- -
Ship 2 south, range 27 K W M., by Uuintlla T.
Mounts, rontestee, in which it Is alleged that
nie saiu eiiiryman has wholly abandoned the
said tract: that she bus chttinwit h.r fw1,Iaim.a
therefrom for more than six months since
making said entry; that the said tract is not
settled upon and cultivated bv the said nartv
as rcnuirtni by law; therefore said parties are
hereby notified to appear, respond and oiler
such evidence as they may have concerning
said allegation, at 10 o'clock a. m. on October
27, 1SSI9, before J. W. Morrow, United States
commissioner, at his otliee In Heppner, Oregon,
and that final hearing will be held before the
reitisler and receiver of the Unite.) States land
otliee at La Grande, Oregov.at 10 o'clock a.io. on
October HI, 1899

The said contestant having In proper aff-
idavit. Hied In this tillloe September 7,i99. set
lorth tact which show that after due diligence,
personal service ol this notice cannot he made,
it is hereby ordered and directed that such
notice be given by due and proper publication.

K, W, tUKTUsrr. Register.

ISLAND NOR.

Colorado Flyer
Leaves DENVER . . 2:35 p. m

" COLO. SPRINGS 2:H5 p. m
Arrives TOPEKA . . 7:80 a. m" KANSAS CITY . 9:15 a. m

Ar. ST. LOUIS, (Web. R'y) 6:15 p. m

Arrives ST. JOSEPH 10:40 a. m

Arrives LINCOLN (Ex Sun) 6:45 a. m
V. OMAHA tEx Son) , 8:r.O a. m

CO.hLUFtS, . . 9.10 a. m

Through Sleepers Colorado Springs to St Louis
via Wabash R'y.

anything' yon Invent or improve ; also get
CAVEATJRADE-MAR- COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.
BOOK ON PATENTS fee before patent.

TC.A.SNOV& CO.
Patent Lawyers. WASH I N GTO N. D.C.

H. W. Fall,
PROPRIETOR

Of the Old Reliable

Gault House,
CHICAGO, ILL.,

Half block west of the Union spot of C. B.
., c. M. &st. r., c. & A., P, Ft. W. & Of.

and the C St. L. & P. Railroads.

RATK3 8H.OO PKR DAY
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Bts.,

- CXXXCA.O-0- . IXjL.

Denver & Bio Granae u .
Scenic Line of the World

The Favorite TraLscontineotal
Between the Northwest and

all Points East
Choice of Two Routes' Through
the FAMOUS

Rocky Mountain Scenery

And four routes east of
Pueblo and Denver...

All passengers grarjted a day
stopover in the Mormon capitol or
anywhere between Ogden and
Denver. Personally conducted

three days a week to

Omaha, Kansas City, St- - Louis
Chicago and the East,

For tickets and and information regardingrates, routes, etc., or for descriptive advertising
matter, call on agents of O. R. & N., Oregon
Short Line or Southern Pacific companies

R. C. NICHOL, S. K. HOOPER,
General Agent, Gen. Pass. & Tkt Agt

251 Washington St., Denver, Col.Portland, Oregon.
J. 0. Hart, Local Agt, Heppner, Or.

NORTHERN
"iff

ME 11
Yellow Stone Park Line

THE ONLY DINING-CA- ROUTE FROM
PORTLAND TO THE EAST

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE TO THE YEL-
LOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK.

Leave. Depot Fifth and I Sts. Arrive.

No. 2 Fast Mail for Tacoma, No. 18eattle, Aberdecn.South
Dend, Spokane, Helena,

11 A. M. Butte, Anaconda, St. 10:15 A. M.Paul, Chicago, New
York. Boston. ont oil
points East and South-
east.

No. 6 Portland. Tarnmo No. SSeattle Express, for Ta-
coma, Seattle, Olympiae p. m. and intermediate main-lin- e 11 P. Mpoints.

8 DAYS to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Omana,Kansas city and other Mlssour
river points.

8)4 DAYS to St. Louis, Milwaukee and Chi-cag-

iH, DAYS to Washington, Philadelphia, New
ern pointst0n 8nd ther

Union depot connections in all principal cities
ttekeuT CheCked throuSn to de'tination of

Union depot, Portland, foot of Sixth st.
For sleeping-ca- r reservations, tickets

wriSUte' 0ther lni"in, caU'on T,

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 255 Morrion St, Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon.

GENERAL
Wisconsin
Central PASSENGER

Line
DEPARTMENT.

Milwaukee, Nov. 5, 1897
PATRONS of the Wisconein

Central Lines m passing through
Chicago may require some assist
anctj in the way of Laving theirhand baggage taken form or totram and carriage or bus, or in

find all that ia desired id this re-spe- ct

in the service of the Ushera
at the Uraml Central Po,D
Station, who have recently been
uniformed with brown auit and redcap. They will be in waiting atall trams prepared to assifit L
aengera, and it ia hoped that ourpatrons will fullv av,1 v,qtoi.tut, -- jj x. . "jocives
ui auuiuonai provision fortheir comfort.

JAS. C. POND,
Gen'l Paasr. Agt

garded as serious.

Isaac McCully, an old resident of Marion
county, died at the Salem hospital Saturday, ot
Bright's disease, after a short illness, at the age
of 76. He came to Oregon with an in
1857, from Missouri, settling at Marion, where
be resided about 40 years.

Shipley Spooner was brought down from the
John Day section yesterday, and, after investi
gation before the county court, was adjudged
insane. He is an old man, having seen 76

winters. He had no special hallucination, and
his trouble seemed to be high pressure crank-
iness. He will be taken to Salem. Astorian.

The beaches at the coast are deserted, all the
summer visitors having returned home. Con
nections can be made, however, by those wish-
ing to go to the north shore as the boats have
not entirely been withdrawn. The finest
weather at the coast during the summer did
not come until September, and by that time
nearly all the visitors had departed. Telegram.

Two wagons loaded with Mormon immigrants
passed through Weston recently. They came
direct from Utah, and were going to Walla
Walla. There were seven sonbonneted women
In one of the rigs, and only one man. who
looked a trifle lonesome. However, as it is no
longer lawful for Mormons to follow the exam-
ple of the much-wedde- d Brigham Young, it Is
unlikely that they were all his wives, in which
event any sympathy bestowed upon him wa
wasted. Leader,

An argumen t was had on the 5th Inst, in the
in the United States federal court on a demurrer
to the complaint in the case of the United
States vs James M. and Frances DeMoss, charg
ing thein with opening a letter addressed to a
woman of their neighborhood. Mr. DeMoss is
postmaster at .North Springs, a little postoflice
In Eastern Oregon, and his wife is his deputy.
Mr. Mays, for the defendant, argued that the
complainant did not charge a crime as defined
by the statu te. Telegram.

Three Oregon families were bitterly disap
pointed when they read the names of the 14

prisoners delivered up by Aguinaldo Saturday.
Three men of the Second Oregon, Lawrence,
Mills and McCoy, missing since April 29th, and
supposed to be in the hands of the insurgents,
were not among those delivered up. Lawrence
and Mills are from Marlon county, while Mc
Coy came from down the coast. It is possible
they are with the Gilmore party, still held by
the enemy,

When Yon Go East,

Be sure your tioket reads via. the Chi
cago, Book Island & Paoiflo By., "Book
Island Boute." Latest desigo Pullman
palaoe sleeping oars, elegant redlining
obair oars free, library Buffet oars, on
all through trains, and best dining oar
service in tbe world. Ask the O. K. &

N. agent about our famous weekly per-

sonally condooted tourist excursions to
all points east, or write to A. E. Cooper,
general agent passenger dept., 246 Wash
ington street Portland, Or.

GRANT COUNTY NBW8.

Blue Mountain Eagle.
Dave McGlll and Walter Brown, of Izee,

passed through town Saturday, enroute to Pen-
dleton, with 200 head of fine beef cattle, which
they will ship to a Seattle firm of butchers.

Died At Healdsburg, California, on Septem- -

er 1!), 18H9, of lung fever, Grandma Patterson,
aged 93 years 11 months and 4 days. Mrs.
Patterson was the mother of J. J Patterson,
formerly of this county, with whom Bhe lived
while residing in this community.

Honry Trowbridge and Will Laycock, resi
dents of the southern part of the county, passed
through town Saturday with 300 head of as fine
a lot of beef cattle as have been gathered off the
bunchgrass rangos of Grant county this sum.
mer. They will deliver them at Pendleton to
the representative of Fhrve. Brun & Co.. of
Seattle.

Dr. J. H, Williams, Henry Dustln, William
Welch and C. W. Blackwell left town last Satur
day tor Prairie City to attend the races there
this week The boys are all right and the
Eagle hopes the mayor will give them the
freedom of the city during their stay.

Tom Huelettcame up from Monument Mon
day and left In the evening of tho same day for
Rltter on business. He informed the Eagle
man that he had purchased Doug Flynn's
ranch, some 10 miles below Monument, and
would try the stock business again.

R. A. Cobbs, of Monument, arrived home Sun
day, direct from Manila, Philippine islands.
Mr. Cobbs obtained his discharge from the army
at Manila, in June, and since that time has
been engaged in teaching school in that city.
We learn that he Is well pleased with that'
oountry and will likely return before long.

Alfred Ivy sold his ranch, located on Long
creek, two wiles east of town, last week to C,

W. aud J. W, Blackwell. The farm consisted of
30 acres, mostly hill land. The consideration
was $1 550. Mr. Ivy is contemplating leaving
soon lor Southern . California to snend tha
winter.

In nillitarv orisons an nftVnrirr U anm.
times sentenced to carry cannon balls from
one place to another and pile them up all
daylong. That is all. Perhaps it does not
seem very terrible but it soon wears his
life out. It is practically a death sentence,
nd he knows it; he would rather be shot.Mny iek man feels the same way about

the burden of disease that he is lugging
hack and forth from day to dav. He would
as soon be down with a mortal disease. It
will come to that sooner or later.

A man's life can be dragged out by
dyspepsia and liver complaint. The ex-
perience of Mr. J. T. Cardwell, of Kail
Creek Depot, Pittsylvania Co.. Va., shows
how Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery saves people from consumption by
wakmg up their nutritive organism aud
Riving it power to supply pure, healthy
blood, which drives out blood poisons and
dead tissues and builds up sound, whole-
some flesh and muscle.

"I feel it my duty," writes Mr. Cardwell in aletter to Dr. IMcroe, " to write von of the lasting
benefits derived from the use of Or. Pierce'sGolden Medical Discovery and little ' Pellets.'Seven years ago I contracted a severe cold,which bullied the skill of one of the best phy-
sicians in my state. It ran Ha j coiitinu-.-y

gre worse until I concluded to write tollie World's Dispcusnry Medkul Associiition1 he answer to my inquiry advised me to useGolden Medical biacovery and 'Pellets' forindigestion and liver complaint ; at this time
ioTS'i hd p,srf fn two or three davs

commenced the use of your medi-
cine
...

my eon,,!, had entirely stopped, mv diges- -
niT low Mnrlts unver du-u- .....I

S.I n'w '"' vir,,r n,y whole bodv."
"1 fo .HSC0V,ry ", "?akes

S?r SK?iTI' ,U ,s 'r
make a.l.bv fat. it a i LZH IE

ight of corpulent people.

THROUGH TICKETS

TO THE

Eai-- t and Southeast
'

VIA THE

UNION P R. R.
THE THROUGH CAR LINE.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS.

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.

Portland to Eastern Cities Without
Change.

Qnick Time.
Union Depots.
Personally Conducted Exonrsions.
Haggnge Checked to Destination.
Low Rates.
Direct line to and Inter-

national Exposition held at Omaha, Nebraska,
June to November,

Write undersigned for rates, time tables and
nther information pertaining to Union Pacific
It R

J. II. LOTHROP, or 3. C. HART Agt.
Gen. Aet.. 185 3d St., O. R. AN. Co ,

Portland, Or. Heppner, Or.

CHICAGO

iwalee&st. Paul B'g

This Railway Co.
Operates its trains on the famous blook

system;
Lights its trains by eleotrioity through-

out;
Uses tbe oelebrateri eleotrio berth read

ing lamp;
Rons speedily equipped passenger trains

every day and night between St. Paul
and ("hiioago, and Omaha and Chicago;
the

Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul
Also operates steam-beat- ed vestibnled

trains, carrying tbe latest private
oomparlment oars, library buffet smok-
ing cars, and palace drawing room
sleepers.

Parlor oars, free reclining obair oars,
and the very best dining, obair oar
service.

For lowest rates to any point in tbe
United States or Canada, apply to
agent or address

C. J. EDDY,
J. W. CASEY, General Agent,

Trav. Pass. Agent. Portland, Or.

ARE TOO GIG EAST?

If bo, be snre and see that your
tioket reads via

tub Honnwestern Line

....THE....

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY
THIS IS THK

Great Short LiQe
BETWEEN

r

DULUTR, St. PAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.
Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Vestibuled

Dining and Sleeping Car
Trains, and Motto:

"always on time"
has gl en thiB road a national reputation. All
classe of passengers carried on the vestibuled
trains without extra charge. Ship your freight
and travel over this famous line. All agents
have tickets.
W. H. MEAD, F. C. SAVAGE,

Gen. Agent - Trav. F. & P. Agt.
24$ Washington St. Portland, Or.

"Tie Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland i Astoria Navigation Co.

STEAMEE3
"nil IPS oitv" tun I'Dcnni irno

Both of the above (teamen have been rebuilt,
and are In excellent shape for the season of 1899.

The Regulator Lin will endeavor to give
Its patrons the best service possible.

For Comfort, Economy and Pleasure.
travel by the steamers of The Regulator
Line.

Tbe above steamers leave Portland and The
Dane ai 7 a. m.. ana arrive at destination in
ample time for outgoing trains.
Portland office, The Dalles office,
Oak St. Dock. Court street.

W. 0. ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

QUICK TX3VCX3 !

And all point In California, via the Bit. Shaata
runt of tha

Southern Pacific Co
Th grant hisihwar through California to all

points HAr and South, brand Bcwiio Kuut
of the Pacifio Coast. Pullman Buffet

Bieepar. SeooDd-eU- a tUaaper
Attached toexnre trains, aflordm HMnnr

aoooin Kiodatiocs fur second ia paaMoaors.
For rate, ticket, sleapitic ear iw lations,

sto, eH opon or addrw
S. EOEhLbR, Manager. C. H. MAREHAM.
Qn. . A P. Airt.. Portland. Otwon

THROIGB TICKETS

To all points in the Eastern States, Canada and
Kurope cau be ontainea ai lowest rate from

I), t, uILMAN, Heppner, or. I


